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ment» gathered together In one publication 
for the better understanding of the school, 
question.

» ACan we offer such superior goods 
at such low prices ? One reason is 
because our establishment is not 

located in an expensive district where taxes are high and rents 
fabulous. Another reason is that our firm is the largest manufac
turer of clothing in Canada—we have stores in Hamilton, Lon
don., St. Catharines, Windsor, St. Thomas and Toronto. Doing 
business on so large a scale, our facilities for buying materials, 
manufacturing and selling ready-to-wear clothing are unequalled.

The present season has been a very busy one, and in some 
lines of goods sizes are broken and odd lots have accumulated.

To "clear these out now and not wait for the end of the sea- 
object, and to do so we offer the following *

Double Came Revealed.
Mr. Bergeron, contlniting, said that only a 

few days ego he had ashed whether a me
morial, or other document, signed by tne 
Premier had been, sent to Rome, and had 
been answered in the negative. He could 
say that the Government had all along de
ceived the Catholic people and It was now 
shown that they had deceived the Protestant 
population by this appeal to Rome. It was 
an unfortunate day for Canada when the 
Government of this country had to appeal 
to a foreign power.

Debate was adjourned after reference to 
the death of Mr. D'Alton McCarthy.

The House adjourned at 10 p.m.

WHY AND HOW Officers Chosen to Enforce the Alien 
Labor Law in Canada. Eli 33 My east win- 

on dow is full of 
a samples of 
E new, elegant, 
f and dainty 
' summer shoe 

creations.
The family 

of Tans, in 
brown, green, 
slate, choco
late and other 
shades will 
be the correct 
street wear.

- JOHN CUINANE,
15 King Street Weet.
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Rebellion Claims Commissioner Deceives 

$15 Per Day—Letter lo Borne Discussed 
In ibe House Government Playing » 
Doable Game - Sir Wlllrld Trie» le Dis

own Authorship -Early Adjournment of 

the Sitting.

‘Z A week ago we ndv< 
ogent we would sell one n 
introduced our wheels. Oil 
our “ads" are read by hti 
many orders that we hay 
supply our regular agents] 
cannot he held open after thl 
either -a Leader ($55) or 
want to take advantage 
Every wheel fully guarani

tn
i

w-Manitoba Prospects Ilrizllt.
Mr. W. D. Scott, Manitoba Immigration 

Agent, who has returned from Winnipeg, 
says the evidences of prosperity in the 
west never were so apparent as to-day. 
Building operations are active In Winnipeg, 
and the towns. In the country generally the 
prospects are most promising. Wheat Is up 
above the ground and the weather has been 
grand. The settlers going Into the country 

numerous, and of a better class

k

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)— A number 
of questions by members were answered
by the Ministers this afternoon.

Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Davln that no 
penalties were Imposed on the contractors 
fur the piers and abutments of the cele
brated Edmonton bridge.

Mr. Davln was lnfermed by the «une 
Minister that Mr. Gisborne had been de
posed from the position of Inspector of 
Government Telegraph lines In the North
west on the ground of Inefficiency.

The Postmaster-General, replying to a 
question by Mr. Bennett, said that Mr. J. 
P. Cockburn had resigned the postmaster- 
ship of Gvaveulrurst, ont., and Charles A. 
Cockburn, age not known, appointed In his 
place on the recommendation of Mr. H. H. 
Cook of Toronto.

Mr. Davln asked what was the effect of 
the announcement of reduction In the rate 
of Interest In postofflee savings banks—had 
deposits decreased and withdrawals in- 
creaiSecl ?

The Finance Minister, in reply, said that 
so far the announcement did not appear to 
have had Any effect. He added, however, 
that, as usual in April, when money Is 
withdrawn? to)use In business, by the re
turns to datai withdrawals had exceeded 
deposits. Bat the chartered bank returns 
for last April showed»a. decrease of depo
sits of over (3,000,000.*\

rifle* Dollars a Dst for Nothing.
In reply to a question by Mr. Davis (Lib

eral, Saskatchewan), Mr. 81 ft on said Mr. 
Thomas McKay of Prince Albert had been 
employed as Rebellion Claims Commissioner 
for the Government for 645 days at (15 a 
day, Sundays included, and expenses, re
ceiving altogether (14,808.

Agents for Allen Lnbor let
Mr. Clarke was Informed that the fol

lowing agents have been appointed to date 
to enforçe the Alien Labor Act: A. C. 
Paterson, Acting Sub-Collector of Customs, 
North Portal, M.W.T.; H. Tennant Acting 
Sab-Collector of Customs, Conlts, N.W.T.; 
J. A. Martin, Acting Sub-Collector of Cus
toms, Huntington, N.W.T.; A. Lawrence, 
Acting Sub-Collector of Customs, Gretna, 
Man.; 8. J. Mather, Acting Officer, Gretna, 
Man.; G. G. Allen, Preventive Officer, 
Emerson, Man.; W. Mills, Acting Officer, 
Emerson, Man.; W. F. McCreary, Immigra
tion Commissioner, Winnipeg, Man.; James 
Lawson, Collector of Customs, Fort Erie, 
Ont,; Robert Rush, Provincial Constable, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; A. Boyle, 
of Customs, Niagara Fall* Ont., Janw*8 H. 
Kenning, Collector Inland Revenue, Wind- 

Ont.; F. Spain, Bracebridge; W. B.

The Griffithsare more 
than for years. TRUST FUNDS. /-CAPITALIST AS PARTNER WANTED 

I , ! —For sale of-a mild aperient water,

hemorrhoids; simple, cheap, palatable; tu« 
result of 20 years’ study by n practical 
chemist, who Is In no hurry, and will not 
deni with any but parties of easily ascer. 
talnable probity and financial standlpg. A. 
R. C. Co., 32 Church-street.

son is our World's Largest Sport!Navigation Woles.
The Ohlcora will be given a trial trip to

day. ....
The Garden City and Empress of India 

will make their first trips on May 24.
Yesterday a large fleet of stonehookers 

arrived at Church-street dock from Port 
Credit, loaded with building atone.

Superintendent Thompson has slightly 
modified his orders re the closing of the 
Welland Canal to suit the propeller Persia.

encumbers and melons are " forbidden 
trait " to many persons so constituted tnat 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
oersons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on “hand a bottle of Dr. J D- K®11”?./] 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that w ill 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc._______________

THE con

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
In Men’s Clothing

Toronto IHElOPfOl
General ed&t

Corner 
Yonge apd 
Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

FOB SALE OK RENT.
(TsTÊlL OrIrENT—A TWO-STORBY

__ solid brick house, 10 rooms, every
convenience, good stable and carnage house, 
large lot, car service. Apply to Mrs. M. 
Him wick, Lambton Mills P.O. 246

Took up Ten Pounds and 
Karl for Clarke St;T

SUITSOVERCOATS
Yarmouth pure wool Tweed Suits, also 

imported Tweeds, lined with finest 
farmer's satin, 40 suits only left, 
sizes 35 to 42, regular 10,00, for

Venetian and Whipcord Overcoats in 
fawn and drab shades, Italian lined, 
regular $12.00, for

Grey Worsted and Drab Venetian Over
coats, best trimmings, regular $io,

Churchill Dawns Had ».M* 
the Derby H.rses Bun Th 
Again—Winner Was n » 
the netting sl.w Trials < 
Track •» Woodbine.

HELP WANTED.
. 10.50

8.50 T> A INTER AND PAPER HANGER 
Jr wanted at 136 Sully-street.ed

Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
, , In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked np on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commission or salary; 
365 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

MENwEntered the Bellglons Life.
The Convent of the Sisters of the Pre

cious Blood was crowded with visitors yes
terday morning to witness the reception In
to the order of Miss Winifred Madden and 
Miss Elizabeth Matthews. The former ac
cepted her final vows. Rev. Dr. Treaey 
of St. Michael's Cathedral sang mass and 
the sermon was preached by His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh.

8.45 All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, good 
twill and Italian linings, in greys, 
fawns and browns, regular 7.00, 
7.50 and 8.00, for _ . •

for Louisville,' May 11.—Plaudltl 
than he carriedJ. W- LANGMUIR pounds more 

tncky Derby, and won the < 
this afternoon In a gallop. 
Lleber Karl from the head o 
but to no purpose.

A crowd of 10,000 people we 
111 Downs to-day to see the st 
of the contestants for the I 
and Incidentally the five othei 
card. But one favorite, Sar 
opening event, was first ant 
omy Lieber Karl and Plaudil 
post in the Clarke Stakes, 
was heavily played at prohlt
86 to 100, while Plaudit, by 
performance in the Derby, eai 
tble money at 2 to 1. When 
flown, Martin at once went o 
pace. The Forester colt was 
length when they passed th 
this was Increased to two 
thev went around the first 
the back stretch Williams grt 
the gap, and when tney were 
out for the final effort in the 
flit was half a length In front 
easy, but not so with Lletx 
had given signs of distress a; 
long pole, and, although Marl 
with whip and spur, no was 
Plaudit as a race horse, aui 
Hlmyar won as he pleased by 
Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selll
87 (Knight), 2 to 1, 1; Kufallg, 
12 to 1, 2; Don Campbell, 93 ( 
1, 3. Time 1.31. Katble May, 
Jane, Vlrgle O. and Nemo ajsc

Second race, 6 furlongs, par 
(Martin),.4 to 1, 1; Don Oral! 
champ), 0 to 1, 2; Doncella, : 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Tlncral 
Marltl. Odallcbe, Exquisite 
Blue Dan. The Star of B^ 
Cockney, Bannock, Cosmos a I

Third race, 4VA furlongs, eel 
104 (Crowhurst), 5 to 1, 1 
104 (Befiuchamp), 11 to 10, 
(Thornton), 10 to 1, 3. Tl 
Cute, Becky Dan, Mis. Meedi 
Keswlcke al

Fourth race, the Clarke Ste 
value 34000-Plaudit (Wllllen 
1; Lleber Karl, 122 (Martin; 
Time 1.66%.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, 
Lady 110 (HIM), even, 1; Lo 
104 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 2; Chant 
ley), 10 to 1, 3. Time .68 
Yanina, Safrano, Signa also

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 1; A.B.C., 
12 to 1, 2; Creedmore L., 02 i 
1, 3. Time 1.30%. Vice Reg; 
Duoro, Cyclone also ran.

Light Fawn Venetian and Grey Hopsack 
Overcoits, well trimmëd, regular 
37.50, for

) Managing Director.24

6.506.45

SWEATERS. WANTED.
Guaranteed all-wool, in the most popular 

shades, sold everywhere at i.oo 
and 1.25, our price Friday and Sat
urday 75c <md

All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits in 
browns and greys, principally large 
sizes, regular 6.50, for •

Dls1ulr.11» Fire In Andever, Mass.
Andover, Mass., May 11.—A large three- 

storey stone building at Ballardvale, used 
wool storehouse by Jannlson Lovejoy

A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR TRAVELER
Must have experience and the best 

references. Apply to5.001.00
toss a

Boston, was burned shortly after noon 
day. together with a number of connecting 
buildings. The loss will be 3300,000.

s. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal.
J Two dozen only Rubber Coats with ^ F/Xt 
x capes, in blue, black and assorted <3$ OU# 
J tweeds, regular price $5, for............. d

Boys’ Clothing
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds its way Into 
the blood the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 
as possible. Delay may mean disaster. 
Parmalee's Vegetable Pills will be found n 
most valuable and effective medicine to as. 
sail the intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure. ed

MbV. Tjl OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS LICBN8- 
X? ed hotel, doing a good business, In the 
City of Brantford, on easy terms; lease can 
be obtained for term of years; 14 b^droooms 
In hotel; stable accommodation for 100 
horses. Proprietor’s Ill-health cause of sell
ing. Apply to Fred Malcolm, Brantford, or 
Walter Freeman, 36 Toronto-street,_ To
ronto.

V I

6
71

\ 248
Not common, ordinary, put-together Cloth
ing, but suits with the Oak Hall style and 
the Oak Hall quality and the Oak Hall 
guarantee back of them.

■s
Well Known Newspaper V»n Dead.

Boston, Mass., May 11.—The death of Col. 
Cyrus A. Page, publisher of The Boston 
Beacon, who died suddenly last evening at 
his home In the Hotel Victoria, was an
nounced this afternoon. He was 53 years 
of age. Colonel Page was one of the best 
known newspaper men In Boston.

TO BENT% >- .

X rriO LET—TWO SMALL COTTAGES— 
I partially furnished, on the Kempen- 

feldt Bay, near Barrie; perfect for chlicuen, 
safe bathing and close to woods. Apply 
to 32 Hess-street south, Hamilton. Oat.

eor,
McMnrricb, Toronto.

Bills respecting the Government harbors, 
piers and breakwaters, respecting the pro
tection of navigable waters, and the Sen
ate bill to amend the Companies Act, were 
read a third time and pasted.

Tunc Loiter to the Pope.
Into Committee of

Imported Worsted Venetian and Tweed 
Suits, 3-picce style, sizes 27 to 34, 
regular prices 6.00 to 8.50. special

3-piece Knicker Suits, including Halifax 
and Canadian Tweeds, three-piece 
styles, in sizes 27 to 32, regular 
prices 2.50, 3,00 and 3.50, special 
for this sale • • •

ORNE PARK—FIRST-CLASS RESI- 
dencee to let in this beautiful healthL5.50j R. H. Howard & Go. sell Blount Ciem- 

Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4

resort ; from six to ten rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. Apply James B. Honstead, 
Real Estate Broker, 10% Adelaide east. ' 46

ens

1.95 On a motion to go 
Supply, Mr. McDougall (Conservative, L.B.I 
brought up the matter of the Utter to the 
pope In connection with the Manitoba 
■School question, signed by Mr. Tarte and 
forty others, members of the Government 
as well ns of the Senate and Commons. 
This letter having gone on the Hansard 
last session, Mr. McDougall claimed that 
the reply of the Holy See thereto should 
also go on record, and thereupon he pro
ceeded to read the Pope's encyclical on 
the subject.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s reply was brief, and 
In effect was that the encyclical was not 
addressed to the Canadian Government, but 
to the world at large and the document was 

the Government could have no official

Boys’ 2-piece Suits in brown and fawn 
tweeds, with cutaway coat, lined 
pants and fast-color print blouse, 
sizes 22 to 26, regular price 3,00, 
special for this sale only • .

<
* FINANCIAL, 

rjjv RUST AND (S)MPANY MONEY TO
Yesterday's Storm.

The rainstorm that visited Toronto yester
day was an outpost of thunder storms that 
were general over the lakes and middle 
States, but not extraordinarily so.

2-piece lined and unlined Norfolk Bi
cycle Suits, bloomer pants lined 
throughout, in sizes 28 to 34, regu
lar price 5.00 to 6. to, special at

:__ loan on improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.2.004.50

Early Comers get the Best Choice.
Sale commences at eight-thirty Friday Morning.

248 so ran.

1%/f ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ivA— lowest rates. Maclarcn, Mucdoua-d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ^A

; OakHallClothiers CAR STORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue.

IITTLE1
one
knowledge of.

Mr. Bergeron then took up the d'scusslon 
and reviewed the political aspect of the 
question, pointing out how the Liberals had 
deceived the people of Quebec by promising 
to give the minority more Ilian the Tory 
Remedial bill proposed. He claimed the 
question was not settled yet, nor had the 
attempted settlement been accepted by a 
majority of the Roman Cathcllc population 
of Manitoba. Proceeding, he reviewed the 
negotiations with Rome, «ne missions of 
Abbe Froulx, Chevalier Drolet, Solicitor 
General Fitzpatrick and Mr. Charles Rus
sell. Even the Premier’s personal visit had 
not prevented the promulgation of the en
cyclical.

Mr. Bergeron began reading the introduc
tion of a book published in Rome, wherein 
the Vatican was Informed that the Reme
dial bill did not render anything like full 
justice to the Roman Catholics.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Interrupted at 
this point to say that he did not write 
this introduction nor did he prepare the 
book. His name at the end of it was In
tended as a signature to the memorial 
which formed the concluding part of the 
collection. Sir Wilfrid said he knew about.

IVER
FILLS

V I isjto 121 King St. E., opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
MEDICAL

l£rTnjOKr^rHlH4AT~AND " LUNGS] 
I » Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
DO College-street, Toronto.

TX R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
\_J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street,. Toronto.

Tard for To-dan
Louisville, May 11.—First r.-J 

—Marchmont luO, Synla ltd 
Rose Apple 105, Cblmura ll] 
Gay Parisienne 115.

Second race, mile—Marcal 
Frank Thompson 103, Fbrte 1 
Krlss Kringle 115, Dr. Black] 

Third race selling, % mil 
Flavius, Pcleus 95, Lucky JlJ 
Lost Time 101, Iron Chancel]
103, Willie Selliers. Grant))]
104, Little Dutch, Treleavcn | 
Geeser 115, Hard Knot 106, ’

Fourth race, selling, 7 f 
Mademoiselle Stakes—Wlngsli 
Holmes 97, Ollle Dixon 95, 
Urnda 111.

Fifth race, selling, 1 l-io ml 
fW Vh, Oxnard 09, Çalcus ] 
1I2| Paul Kauvar 113, Joe <1 

Sixth race, selling, 8 fnrlel 
sell, AHie Belle 90, Don Cail 
P” sin 93, Commerce 96 11
Broens 98. Argus, Buffet, M 
Stewart 104, Southern Spy 1

r-
CUUJRCU CHRONICLES. 'and has gained 30 pounds In weight.

The Defunct Select Knighin.
B. J. Luebedorf of St. Catharines, late 

Supreme Recorder of the defunct order of 
Select Knights, has notified a large number 
of citizens here that they must pay up 
back dues or be sued. Mr. Luebedorf ^ is 

the Interim receiver of the order which

TORONTO TOUTHS WANDER
Rev. Principal Caven will speak In King

ston on Sunday next on “Sabbath Obser
vance."

Mr. Chester Charters, physical Instructor 
In the Brantford Y.M C.A. gymnasium, has 
received a 350 purse and a gold-headed um
brella from his dassj Mr. Charters appears 
to be as popular with his new trust as he 
formerly was with the boys at the West 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto.

Bev. J. S. I. Wilson has accepted an In
vitation to the South Darlington circuit.

The yearly convention of the W.B.H. and 
F.M.S. of Ontario will open to day In Bloor- 
street Baptist Church.

The regular quarterly .meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Church Mis
sionary Association will be held this even- 
lug at Wycllffe College.

Standing committees of the Toronto 
Synod will meet to-day and to-morrow.

The monthly meeting of the Mission t<^ the publication In question, but he did not 
Lepers In India will be held at China In-^ explain who prepared the introduction or 
land Mission Home on the 16th lust. ifurnlehed the foot notes and explanations.

Mr. Bergeron, In strong terms, denounced 
the petition to Rome signed by the Catholic 
members of the Government. He declared 
there had been no undue interference by 
the clergy In the Quebec elections as that 
petition stated.

SICK HEADACHEstart Ou* Is See tne World and Get as Far 
as Hamilton—City News 
* Items. Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.Hamilton, Ont., May 11 —(Special.)—This
Srrested

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.now
the Government Inspector of Fraternal So
cieties ordered Into liquidation. Severn 1 
of the persons who have been assessed 
resigned from the order over a year ago, 
and it Is likely they will fight the claim.

afternoon Detective Bleakly 
Toronto, and George Allan, 47 York-street, 
Toronto. The prisoners were under 14 
years of age, and admitted they had run 

from home, and wanted to see the 
One of the Johnson boys had 36

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

T> ICYCLE—NEW RAPID, |6; BUDGE, 
1) 38; Fleet, 310; Iris, 312 and 31" ~ 
slop, 320 and 325, and others; our new 
wheels just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com- 

463 Yonge-street.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 24 
King-street west. tl

tigpany
.Ion. Herron Dead.

Joseph Herron, who 
tailoring business successfully at 10 King- 
street west, for over 40 years, died early 
this morning of pneumonia. He had been 
111 only a few days. His age was 67 years, 
and he was connecied with the A.F. and 
A.M., I.O.O.F. and St. George's Society. 
He leaves a widow, but no family.

1 Police Briefs.
Fred Jaggard, horse trader, was fined 310 

and ordered to find 3100 peace bonds by 
Magistrate Jelfs this morning for assaulting 
his brother, David Jaggard.

| Chief Smith is communicating with the 
Chief of Police of Brantford regarding a 

named Henry Wyatt, a Brantford

away 
world.
In bis pockets. The Toronto police were 
notified an dtbe boys will be sent after.

xn OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO MÀNU- 
JC facture and sell in Toronto or East
ern Ontario, valuable patented article ; 6 
counties west of Toronto sold last week. 
Can be seen 72 Huxley-street, Parkdale, 
Toronto.

has conducted a TT^ILMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, Jtv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wejt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

T OBB & BAIRQ. BARRISTERS. 8<> 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loop. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmeg Baird.

Small Dose.IIr. Harry levering Itnlnrn*.
Mr. Henry Lovering of Bruce, Buston & 

IBruce’s office, who has been living at Den
ver, Col., for the benefit of h!» health, re
turned to Hamilton to-day after an absence 
Df six months. He looks much Improved

tfSmall Price.
PEBSONAI,.

-pi EiiCTl'VE HOCKLe'PAYS SPECIAL 
JL/ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief Office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
plone 8039-________ ___________________________

MlrfbfnV* Larchraoni

Lh!, Morrla colt. Mirthful, e 
hollowvst possible style. Su 

F'™! race, Ed Ipse cour- 
(Burns), 9 to 6, 1; Leedsvlllt 
? 2 lj„?: B n,rn<ir Stone, 11
1 8. Time 1.14. Tapis, Bn. 
also ran. '?

Second race, mile, selllnir- 
107 (Sloan), 16 to 5, 1; Her b 
nor), 20 to 1, 2; Ben Ronald 
even, 3. Time 1.44. Hanlor 
m-z, Braw I-ad. Passover, J 
Filament and Plantain also 

Third race. Larchmont, 7 fi 
ful, 115 (Littlefield), 2 to 5, 1 
(Irving), 6 to 1, 2; Merlin. 1 
13 to 1, 8. Time 1.30. Joe 
Long Lane also ran.

race, 7 furlong 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, I: Juno, 111 , 
5, 2; Fleeting Gold, 08 (Huge 
Time 1.29%. Nearest, Ella" U 
Endeavor and Qurn of Beau 

Fifth race, % mile, sedli 
(Sloan), 7 to 2, 1 : The Garde - 
er), 10 to 1, 2: Penee, 103 <M 
8. Time 48%. Sir Florinn.

.' The Diver, dap Trap, Meddi
Boy, Warhead, Robert, St. # 

,< er and Russelia Walden also
Sixth race, St. Nicholas lm 

i. —CbaUenger. 140 (Chandler
coupled with Marcus: Lansdi 
van), 5 to 1. 2; Big Strive, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 2.48. Lady D 
Piersal, Marcus, Brown Red, 
Moslem also ran.

We Have VETERINARY.
z-X NTARIO..... VET E KIN A it Y COLLEGE^
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toron tq. Session begins la October.

I The Bishop of Toronto will hold a con
firmation service In the Church of the As
cension at 8 p.m. on Wednesday next. On 
Sunday next adult baptism will be celebrat
ed at the same church.

The Bishop of Toronto announces’ that he 
has appointed Sunday, June 12, as the day 
of his next general ordination.

The Canadian Convention of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew will be held In Hamil
ton this year. The date has been fixed as 
Sept. 23 to 25.

Dr w. J. Hunter will preach the ordina
tion sermon at this year's session of the 
Montreal Conference.

Rev. Dr. D. V. Lucas of Grimsby Is con
ducting a series of services on behalf of 
prohibition In the city of London.

Principal Grant is proposing to have a 
300,000 building placed on Queen's Univer
sity campus.

Just Bought 1gOOOOOOOOOOO* 3000000000000,
BYmr hundred and twenty-one g 
gold rings from ■ a leading maim- S 
facturer at prices that will enable § 
us to sell them twenty-five per § 
cent, less than the regular prices. S 
We want you to see them; rings S 
from 31.50 to 35. »
It is a special offer, don’t fail « 
to see them and judge for yon.'- <g 
self. S

r" T> ER80NAL-FREB TO ANY LADY 
JT troubled with private complaints, 1 
will send a copy of the prescription that 
cured me In one month, after I had suf
fered aud doctored years with thesg trou
bles. It has cured over 200 others without 
a single failure. Y'oa pay 32 after you are 
entirely cured; nothing before. Address 

Harrison, -4 Colborne-street,

©

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist Id 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.man

man, who refused to leave the police sta
tion the other day, and who was locked up 

!on a charge of insanity.
sir « Hold's Memorial.

A after recess, continuedMr. Bergeron, 
reading from the papers printed In Home, 
and especially Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s memori
al Informing the Vatican that the late Gov
ernment had not been able or willing- to 
accomplish anything for the minority in 
Manitoba. In this memorial the Premier 
pointed out that 45 out of 66 Catholics 
were supporters of the Government and in 
his tMr. Bergeron's) opinion seemed to con
vey generally the assurance to Rome that 
Catholic interests would be better protected 
by a Government with a Catholic at Its 
head than it would have been under the 
late Government.

Sir Wilfrid: Does the honorable gentle
man pretend that I sent that document to 
Rome?

Mr. Bergeron: I pretend nothing of the 
kind, but I have a document here printed 
In Rome with the name of the honorable 
gentleman upon It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose to say that the 
memorial was simply one of many docu-

The Jail surgeon 
says the man Is not iusane, and the police 

: do not know what to do with him, as he 
does not want his liberty.

MlnoY'Mnt er».
This morning the City Clerk was notified 

by the city Street Railway Co. that the 
company objects to the agreement made by 
the City Council on Monday with the Radi
al Railway Co., claiming that Its rights arc 
Interfered with.

Mike Melamphy got thrown Into a tub of 
lard In a meat stalS at the Market Hall 
this afternoon, because he was Insulting to 
his brother-in-law, William Tshann.

Miss Leita Lewis, a younger sister of 
Julia Arthur, leaves to-night for Chicago, 
to visit her sisters, Mrs. G. E. Kohl and 
Mrs. F. G. Partridge.
Lewis, who has been visiting Julia Arthur 
in Boston, Is now slaying at Mrs. Kohl's 

i summer home at Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.
! Mr. W. S. McBrayne, the well-known 
lawyer, has surprised his friends by com
ing out as a lecturer. His first appear
ance in his new role will be at Central 

[church to-morrow evening, when he will 
| lecture on Tennyson.
I The Young Men's Literary Society of Zion 
j Tabernacle will hold a comic mock trial 

A good musical pro-

m
PATENTS.

y) TdOUT AND MAÏBÊÏPÎU3 BAY- 
Xli street, Toronto, Foreign Member» oi 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,

chanlenl F.nglneer,

Toronto.f Mrs.

PI II I ^he Town 
1 111—« 1—< Jeweller ©

449 Yonge Street. g
OPPOSITE COLLEGE. ©

XI BUSINESS CARDS.
"TUFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
JP Neatl
Dodgers. _____

:ly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
F.H. Barnard. 106 Vlctorla-st. 24646

æt0>“ £;:r qz* m I
nnil Copyrights In Home and,£ ore,£“J„?i‘ f 
ents; also buying and selling /
manufacturers’ agents and organizing I 
promoting joint stock
ticulars on application; list of 100 inren 
lions, mailed free. —

Fourth.
— EÎTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME. 
_i_j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street

TO-DAY DYEING and CLEANINGThe Wnbaih Knllread
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ’ Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and .decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient ears that 
can be devised. Two of these ryllnlng 
chair cars arc attached to all 
trains between Buffalo. Chicago. St. Loui 
and Kansas City. Full particulars’ froi 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor* 
ner King and Yongc-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

The first day that you know 
your teeth need “fixing" is 
the best day you can choose 
to give them care.

The operation necessary 
grows more extensive and 
expensive every day that you 
wait.

par-
Cents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 

and Gowns of all Kinds
CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 

this kind of work done, send your order to

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
..........................................................

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xl. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

Miss Jeannette OPTICIANS.
the PSTHoTfïT'oraicAL parlors, M

4. Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 

WJ B. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

T> Best House in the City

, STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
103 KlngW.-Branch 259 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we ll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance.

T W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

;
■ BiliousnessAnd waiting may cost you 

the tooth—a loss to health— 
good looks— and enjoyment 
of life.

Time is money—and some 
other valuable things. Yes.

Any-day prices :
Silver Filling»..,.
«.OKI Fillings...........
Porcelain frown*......... flu
«•old Crown and Bridge

Work............  ..85 per tooth

HOTELS. _______
"TTbÎOn" HOTEL, JABV18-8TBEB 
A Terms, 31.00 to 31.50 a day. ia 
rarltarmreit-Btreet curs to East Marlu 
Square ; nil couveulences, accomodation J 
SUV guenta. Special îatcs to/wcek boards 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

246 Morrl* Park Enfti
New York, May U.-FIftt 

Danforth, Swlftroas. Bable I 
Decanter 109, Flax Spinner,
Erin1 95 rUlt' Whl8tilng °°H 

Second race, 7% furlongs 1 
iiulek. Our Johnny. Hnnwe 
112,,L£Mrt*e N. 110, Longncr 
Vo. High Ho- 93.

. Third race, The Bouquet 
founsellor Wernberz 112. (' 
B., Inventas IQS. w. Overt 

107, Dr. Parker 103. aJ 
Born 98. Kingdom. Oration, 
Chemisette r6. Healey 92.

Fourth race. Toboggan. H 
Cleophus 120^Octagon 125, j 
Irl,sb lteel 119, Varus 108, J4 
gol 108. '

Fifth race, % mllc-Sacd 
Uamvar, Couqulna, Water U

rough
WANTED.

— tN ENCUMBERED VA-Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrliy in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

SAMUEL MAY & CO., iI ■\\r ANTED
VV cant lot and a little cash for equity 

In a central 0-roomed solid brick modern 
house. Parker fliXo., 61 Victoria-street.

Thursday evening, 
gram will be presented.

’
74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
I

Hood’s IVORY T
. HE GRAND UNION, COU. FROI

__ and Blmeoe-stracts; terms 3-
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor, L

OSEDAIÆ HOTEL-BEST DOI.I.A/A 
IX, day house In Toronto; special 
to winter boarders; stable nccommod#™ 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, I rop/

. . HOUSE, CHURCH ANrWjU 
streets, opposite the Metroi»ta« 

and St. Mlrhael’s Churches. Kiev a to tells 
steam heating. Church-street cnrs/roni 
Union Depot. Rates 33 per day. / ”, 
Hirst, proprietor.

(‘oflon llarhris.
New York, May 11.—Cotton futures closed 

steady ; sales 110,300 bales: May 0.21, June 
6.24, July 6.30, August 6.34, Sept, and 
Oct. 6.31, Nov. 0.33, Dec. 6.35, Jan. 6.37.

Badaor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.”

:!
©—©—©—®—©-—®—©—©—©—©—®—©—©

24(160c np 
1S1 up

G. S. R.H -BALLPont Halin’* ’Cello Btellal.
Tickets go on sale to-day at Nordhelmers’ 

for Mr. Paul Hahn’s ’cello recital and con
cert at the Guild Hall, on the 16th Instant. 
Society people are taking an Interest in the 
affair, which is under distinguished pa
tronage, and the list of subscribers is 
steadily Increasing.

insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved» bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach,

the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all dmsg;sts. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PillsClosing (T»cle** Ofllrrs.
The local Customs authorities have got 

notice of the abolition of the following Cus
toms outpofts: Algonia Park. KiUarney, 
Port Ryersé, Belle River, Madeline River, 
Ste. Anue des Moûts, Gaspe, Que., and SL 
Mary’s River, Canso, N.S.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972

DENTISTS X Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, T 
i) Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the f# 
I Body, etc. Price (2 per bottle, 
jj Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ETurners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

I f
’alrouse

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.1
;

!

Shafting, 
Hangers, . 

Pulleys "j 
■Belting...

Ajlways ready for prompt deliv- 
Competent men suppliedery. 

for erecting.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.*

Telephone 2080. 246

DIAMOND HALL.

Unlimited
Our stock issuchthat 
we can show quanti
ties of all sizes from 
a mere fraction of a 
carat up to a single 
stone at $1,000, all 
equally pure and of 
value unapproach
able. All bought at 
first-hand from the 
cutters in Amster
dam, and sold at the 
closest margin of 
profit.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS AMD SILVERSMITHS,

Cor. Yonge. and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

I X

»

>

gr

t'a

Nervous
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vital- 
lzer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

One month’s treatment (3; three 
months, (5.
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